FRONT MOUNT GANG LOCK

FEATURES:
- Polished brass face and bezel ring
- Zinc die cast cylinder and steel lockbar
- Keyed alike (key #100T) (2 keys supplied)
- Same finish and key as 88626 and 88634
- System features a lock, lockbar, lockbar clip; and locking pins and drawer clips for 3 drawer
- Will give flush mounting in 3/4" thick stock
- Requires drilling 3/4" dia hole in either top drawer front or top rail for cylinder of lock
- Adjustable pins permit locating in any position on drawer
- Lockbar features 1/2" throw

APPLICATION:
A front mounted gang lock set up for locking multiple desk drawer with a single lock.

SPECIFICATIONS:

© The Woodworkers' Store 1993
Dimensional Information:

Cylinder Body (CB-100)
- Requires 16.5MM diameter hole.
- Mounts flush in 3/4" to 13/16" thick panels.
- Requires #6 flat head screws for mounting.

Lock Plug (LP-100) Nickel
Lock Plug (LP-200) Old English
Lock Plug (LP-300) Black
Lock Plug (LP-400) Statuary Bronze
Lock Plug (LP-500) Polished Brass

Lockbar (LB-240)
- Requires mounting groove 11/16" wide and 5/32" deep.
- Cut to specification ("X" dimension).

"X" Comes 24" long

Lockbar Clip (LC-100)
- Mounts at any location along lockbar.

Adjustable Pin 3/8" (AP-037)
- Other sizes available upon request.

Drawer Locking Clip (DC-500)

Timberline
SUPPLY, LTD.
Gang Lock

Step 1 Cut lock bar groove on inside of cabinet ½" deep x ¾" wide. (1¼" back from front edge of cabinet side).

Step 2 Bore ¾" diameter hole for lock. (Lock may be mounted on fixed rail or drawer fronts). Center of hole should be 1½" from outside edge.

Step 3 Install lock and bezel.

Step 4 Install lockbar clip (using ¼" nut driver).

Step 5 Install lockbar retainers using #6 flathead screws.

Step 6 Install adjustable pins on lockbar (using ¼" nut driver).

Step 7 Install drawer clips to drawer sides using the roundhead screws provided. Locate according to lockbar action.